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NOTE AND COMMENT.
llCANAIAS NILITIA &zir;w shes ail its readers

A Merry Chiristîîîas and A Happy> New' Year ; and takes tlîis
opportunity of cxpressing to the inany frieîîds wvho have
sent liuliday grecîîngs, th- Editor's appreciatioîî of Uie kind
spirit p)ron)ting tlîeîî.

"lCanadian Military life" is the subject of a very inter-
esting paper in the current nunibet' of the Ai/oi(il Meview,
wriîîen by a correspondlent, 1' 1dward Parkcer," who gives
tue impressions rcceivcd duiriîîg a recent visit to the l)--
iiîînîon. 'l'le article is ini narrative forîîî, purportiîîg to bie
the gist of a conversation at an oflicers' gathering on the
anîniversary of 'Batoche, rit a " towîî " flot namned, hut seceni-
ingly Winni peg. 'l'lie visitor's qtestioîi ng brought out the
îveak as well as tic strong points of our systeni, and the
rnilitary resourccs and expenditure of the Dominion rather
suffer by coniparison with tic Atistralian figures. 'l'lie
M'ouîîted P>olice coine iii for hîgh praise as a v'aluablc ad-
juîîct to the nîlilitil, especially ti connection with the Northî
IlVest rebellion. Thle closing paragraph of the article is
one wvhiclî will Lue read wîîhi general iîîîcrest and apîprecia-
tioli, and( iii the iii(l5d of tliose w~ho know ouîr Adjutaîîî-
(;euerul w~iIl staiiîîî ir. Parker as a mîan of good iudgrnent,
wlîcn lic puts thîs closing toast Iith icouth of a niember
of Parlianient :'l'lîere is one toast tlîat should never be
forgotten where nienl)ci5 ofthUi Canadian Mliîia are gath-
ered togetiier. 1 propose the lîcalîl of oîîc whomi ail
îîîilitianîen ihonour, ail politiciaîîs resl)Lct, anîd Uic co-.ntry
v'alues- Adju tant-(;eiîerai \\'aikr I)owveiI."

A conmiiindalIy cheerfîîl spirit ks showvn b>' the couincil
of tue Quebcc Prîovincial Rife \ssociatioii, in îlîcir animal
repo)rt just preselite(l, iii which tlîev iake the best of a state
of affairs suflicient to discouraee men of less energ), and
determiinaî ion. I r w ill be îîotîc, iii tue recoi n mcdat lins
subltuitte(, tîtat an endeavour is to Lue niade to introduce
new niethods utexu. vear with a view to re.awakening interest
in the A\ssociîioîî, wliich secîns to htave of late beeîî losinig
ils il)p on1 tle shootiuîg niei of the outiving, districts of the
Province, whils! at Niontreal, Uic association liead<Iiuariers,
Uie closing of the cîtx' ranges - lias ai>preciably lcssenud the
îintcrcst iii ail shoouîîg afiîrs.

I t is nîone too soon îîaî tce frec lunch plan i 15 o i)c
alîered, for whîile there inay have beeî ibo formiai coiîdaiîils
there ccrtaiuîly lias beeuî a great deal of crilicisibi Ii private,
on the pa.rt of thc rank and file, over the fact that iii
additionî to exempting, froi dirill quîalifications oflirers
enlteriîig as coinpetitors, tlîe) were further favoured hy

h aving a granid lunch furnishced to theni at t expcnise of
the Whole association, "'hile those Who were flot officers
Ilad t0 put up w~ith the rather second class fare supplied
1h, raterers quite aware tîmat their patrons would consnst of
few besidles the rank and file, and took liberties accordinglv.
T[here waIs in this miatter a subs;tantial, as well as a senti-
mnral, gtiuvancc wvhich wvouId hiave founid (. Nprcssioni lon)g
ago had suitale oppoi-tunity drd. At iast the malter
was takeni up 1)3, an ol*ficeýr liaving pronounced ideas as to
thic eqtial ri-,lts of ail conipehitors lu the prk ilepes of the
rifle range, and it wvas ai. on(ce cuii(.clcd tha. tite jiractice
sboui(t 1)e stoppe)C(. ______

'l'lie coun (il sh ini ite en(ouir*tgud in their. attem pt to
arotise interýt: ini lic association 1h, means of a public pre-
sentaton of the prizes. It is fiotorious, h )weve-r, that the
l)reseîitatioîis of the past---at Ottawa as weil as at Niontreal,
--- have disa.itrousl;y faiied of their object ; this bcinq mlainily
becaîs,.ý the p>ublic do0 îot uti(lerstahi( dlie significince of tie
rifle shooting events, and rio scheuîce for creating an intelli-
genit interest hvs \'et been (lCviscd. Perhaps if a. beginnling
'vere miade %vith the nioi-slîooting( Liienibers (the great
niajotiîy) of tue corps whose hcadquartcrs are where the
presentation is t0 take place, ai- it îvcre miadeC part of' their
duît' t pairade in full force to lioutoLîr ilicir shootîîîg chamn-
pions, the teffecî 111)01 tie public -would be so gratitying as
t0 prove the experinient 'vell wortih trying.

Avery îîîterestitig report appcaring ini the f~w/cr£r'~
Gaz:-ile *,o hani tls wek, of the annual d(limier of the A\d-
îtîîralty (1-1) ('uni paly of the Civil Service i~lebrîng

forciblv to mind, in contrast, the discouragemeît :'îown by
our l"îrst L ordo ute ic iiiralty to voluinteer sol(lierîig on
the part of ilîcnîhc)rs of his depi imenict of tic ('aiiadian
( ivil Service.. Iln Englan<1, tlhaltks. lu the oîih'îalýl en-ouir-

agemeInt given, dit: Civil service Rifles is otie of the test
regîinîtîs ut the voluinteer sci vice. *'\t the dlinier above
.dliticduI.1 , Col. Miil Is, t hei r couitninandi ng ofilcer, referred
with Itride Io the large îîinl.r of disî inguisilted C ivil S:.r
vu[is %vilo Iîad scrved thl lthe volnîteers, andc tolfi li(w lie
lîad succeeded Iii h:îîî a large numilber of lhandsoilc
bul scrî ptîoîîs frontl va ru us C i tilnt NI in1uieri anid tern-iari-
ent l-lea(Ils of I eîpartnienîs Ili aid of the regiîîîental licead-
îîîarters non- bitcîiî( rtcied by the Rifles. It is evidently

iveli rcogîzed i lîga î tuai. ( ;verluîuneli cîtployces who
speiid their suxue tinie nl volunteering are api. thercby not
<>îil t> iake tlituîîis-; additionally valuai le in tinie of
trouble, but also iii peace limie t<) formi habits and associa-
tions increising raîther than lessening, thieir valdue to the
Civil Service.


